
Zukas Tent Wedding Receptions
May - October 

is wedding package is designed for the couple 
who wants to have a private country wedding. 

With only one wedding per day, you choose the five hours 
you prefer for the use of our facility and grounds. 

A beautiful 40’ x 100’ tension tent set up on our patio 
can accommodate up to 250 guests. It is covered with tiny white ceiling lights 

and features a striking black and white dance floor. 
Round tables, with house linens straight to the floor are complemented 

by black chevari chairs, fine china, stemware and flatware. 
Side enclosures and gas heaters are available should the weather require. 

A fully stocked bar is available and bar staffing is included in the rental fee. 
Dining room may be used for cocktail hour. 

Our wedding coordinator is here to assist you through planning your 
wedding and on the day of your wedding as well. 

Rental of this facility is $3,200
.
.00 on Saturdays & Holiday Sundays; 

$2,200
.
.00 on Fridays. 

$2,000
.
.00 on Sundays.

is does not include food cost. 
Food selections can be made from our wedding menus. 

No outside caterers allowed. 

Zukas Spa Services
Just for the Bride
Hair & Makeup...........................................................................$275*
Hair Only....................................................................................$175*
Makeup Only...............................................................................$125*
*Include a trial run appointment
Hair.............................................................................................$100
Makeup .......................................................................................$65

Hair Services
Bridesmaids, Mothers, Attendants................................................$85
Jr. Bridesmaids (age 10-12) ..........................................................$50
Flower Girl (under age 10)...........................................................$40
Formal Blowout (short - shoulder length hair) .............................$45
Formal Blowout (long or thick hair).............................................$55

Makeup Services
Bridesmaids, Mothers, Attendants................................................$65
Jr. Bridesmaids (ages 10-12, light makeup application) ................$30
Flower Girl 
(under age 10, includes blush, lip gloss & shimmer).....................$10

Add-ons
Lash Enhancement (includes false lashes and application) ............$20
Cover-ups (tattoos, tan lines, bruises, etc.) ...................................$25+
(price determined by size of coverage area)

Nail Services
Manicure......................................................................................$20
Pedicure .......................................................................................$30
CND Vinylux Manicure ..............................................................$27
Shellac Manicure  ..........................................................................$40
Shellac Polish (manicure not included).........................................$18
French paint additional ................................................................$5
(Nail services are a great addition to the day of rehersal, but may also be 
done the day of wedding)

*If any member of the bridal party would like a trial run appoinment, the price for 
the trial run, will be the same fee as the Hair/Makeup pricing.

e price listed above may be adjusted to suit the client’s needs at the stylist discretion. A signed contact is required to secure your wedding 
date. A wedding date will not be held for anyone without a signed contract and deposit for services. We recommend trial bridal 

appointments 2-4 weeks in advance to ensure the client’s highest level of satisfaction on their special day. Please contact Kristen Hickman, 
spa manager, at (508) 494.9904 or at  kmh.hickman@gmail.com for all spa services, inquiries and bookings. Please allow three months 
notice when booking your services. e salon is open for your use during spa services only. At the conclusion of services the salon will be 

closed. Bridal suite rental is not included in spa services. Bridal suite rental is $200.00 
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